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~,>,.laI en~erta ]nlng. housekeeping,
p~,unbing, carpentering, gymnastlce,
w~m,l worklng, co~klng, care of ba-
h|++++. ,lr~maktng, 2millinery, embroi-
d~.rln~, debating, public spgakln~, bae-
ket-w,aving--these and many other ae-
tivltl~ are engaging the eneIg-y and
e~thnsla~m of the S,ea)O member~ of
the,ohureh. The phtnt, of necessity,
,,couples a large area. the floor space
betittt~ a .great factory or combine
of Jactories. There Is the church

. proper, s~eeplel~ and with two ma~-
; slv~ towers.-w~oee docks seem to tm

X e~j2ng tlmb ,upon tt~ toilers, warninB
tNfim that a moment i~ approachIng
When n great whlstle shall blow. the
,-Io.~e of the .day’s.work. In the church
proper the pews are free--no one esn
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~ny. countries, in the world. Of all the
h~habltnnts of Mexh~, the life of the
! eopl~, of the hot cou]ltry is the m0~t
interesting. This is, strange to say, k]ue

to the -fnct that Ibere the people have
vvPr ~ ~re of fr%--t-.dom than in
t~o colder locnllt_ies. For two centuries
,w more the great mass el people of the
uplands were slaves. They tolled 1~
the mines, ~:lth n guard of ~oldler~ set
r.vrr them; they built the public roads;
~hey worked the ranches, farms and

haciendas for masterz ~ho gave them
:.-arcely more than tbe food they ate.
’~ he ~’eat farms of the uplands have
,-rer r,-quired sure help, and so each
ranchman bad his serfs..Many estates
l.OS--.essed hundreds of them. Thus all
l.ud;viduality was crushed out of the
lower class, nnd the terrible effect of
~his condition of things ls still evident.

The people of the hot lands fared bet-
t~r. because there it was much ea~Aer

) make a living nnd much harder to
ho!d Tery large haciendas. For this
reason the characteristics of the people
are quite distinct from those of their
brethren of the upland plateaus. In
the hot lan~s many lndinns still cktlm
~o hold In rlght of lnherltnlxee trorr~
remore ancestors portions of "laml eaeb
ia his own Individual ri~l~L ~ere,

.~t~o~ ~he m~yor of the ~///~ or tOwm"
~oMs office so long as he pleases the

mass of the people. ]n the ujylands
]: has been the eu~om vf the rich and

l:owerful 1o t~i’bute offices of all
liil~ds as poa-~ oF their prerogative ot
birth am:l wealth. The lower elnsse-~
c.f the up land~, altl~ugh they now
.~ve the advantage of a fairly good
public system of education and are be-
, Jmlng gradually edueuted, are in the
~zaln n dL~LimHLh-ely unambitiol]s l~o-
t lc. They wc~e so long in Sell~lavery
".hat they feel that the world of the
~Addle and upper class people is be-

o.:,u~ ~h~-m. They have. therefore,~mc,
iate]est in scything o~side thelr.el_~
¯ -ie of friends and a~iuaLntanet~--thni
i.~. In a political ~-ay. But :,gt ~o in
]:may Lot cou,~Lr~ vil2nges and torn-
:Jm.fitius. q’lJore the ]nd~ has ever
I een u~e.~e or less a Factor In the llfo
t[ ~,h~ community In which he re~ided,

Cn the uplands there are long
:tretches of more or less bare lands,
~ith mountain~ ~lng up b ~o.~lYiln the,
~acl~round. In, many Darts daring:
the dry =,eason the land ~ almost bat-
lea ~" ~egetation. But ~m the hot coup-

much of the waste fluids of the body.
Tim lungs are a sort of refinery,- and
the blood is a distilling agenL if the
blood becomes thick and unheMthy and
sluggish the body does not keep tts
yonthfn] stnt~ Eyes grow dnlJ; lips
lose thelr redness; the eomplexlon is
"sallow and unl0ve)y.

]t ls an easy and slmp]e matter to
make exercise a habit--Just like thl~
hnblt of putting ont the lights at night
and wondprin:: if burglars will show
up before morning.

A most excellent scheme is to take
long, slow full breaths whenever you
have a chance--when you are waiting
for a ear, when you are walking, when

you are going to sleep, when you have
just awakened.

Such habits are valuable, most vale¯
able, but because they don’t cost any-
thing and are a little trouble lots of
women fancy there is nothing in ~uch

practlees. Nonsense! Look at the ath-
letic men that train. They are the
healthler, h strongest, finest looking
creatures In existence.

Go 12~u and do likewise on a little
scale.--Claicago Record-H ernld.

~SCR~PS OF SCIENCE.

.An electric plokpocket alarm has
been invented by a man in Manches-
ter~ England.

The experiments of Muller prove that
if microbes be placed in a gun barrel
the wound made by a bullet fired from
If’would be Infected by the microbes.

Commerclal phosphorus is satisfac-
torily made by mixing the finely pow-
dert-d phosphate material wlth carbon
and sand in the electric Surface and

~hen, when heated, distilling the phos-
phorus from the mass and collecting
it under water.

Such common substauees as sugar,
glucose nnd chalk having been found

to absorb sunlight all dab,and to give
it off In rays dnrlng the night, the d~-

eovery of .,~,n,e means for rendering
"these r:ays useful in lllumlnatlng
housPs ~+t night wi/h ]itt]e r~xpense
scums a po~.~ibllity of the near future.

The thorium atom, universally be-
lieved slnce its dlscovc~ry by Berze]lus
three-quarters of a c~mtury ago to be
a single and indivisible particle of
matter, now appears as the progenitor
af five new substances, even more ele-
mental tlmn-ltseJF, evolved by succes-

\~" grruw tall and ~hdv trPos an~ sloe and spootnneous t’hzlnges within

;~4K’k undergrowth. E~erything gz~o~ i~.its stlbstance.
~]most without ~.llcmion from ~e
Laud o! man, a.ud yet, sU’nn~e 1o ~--~,~’, [ The scientific reaso~x for tht~ popping
tl.e peon, or laboring man, is t.here-| 9f corn has Ix, en Investigated by Pro-
~cOro ambitious and a better wr~ker }
z~mn the peon of the colder u~an~, ¯

3his is not natural and is ~nly ex-

I =ained by the different c-~m]Irioas im
~ hich they have passc~ the last 400:
~,-ars. Serfdom on th~ ~ap~nds e~A~-

,]ished all ambil=ior,>~u.the lower cla~s~
The lower class of the hot country

I ople are fo~ cf social Ere, and al-
~_ost ax, y ~ht or early evening the
: ear ta..~ont one may film gzo~p~
, ( .=~-ople in a little lndm.~ xiLlage
.~,~aeved together and entcrtaYaing cne
~.~other in front of so~e one of the
l.ous~_~ or on the pul:-L~ square, which
, ,ery Mexican to~a, bob’ever ~-a~gLl~
I~,~sesses, ~-ith taunt, songs and oeca’-
Lmanlly d,a.L~-~--~crn Mexico.

],’a.eta About Glant~. l
2"l~t very fvw of the giants who

1 ~ve/ever lived lm~e L~.-cn healthy or
"- t-lJ forzued rt.c~u~ researches ~rove

; -yund a doubt. A]I we know about
t ,,liatl~ is t.hat he u .~s very tall, but in

e sc~-ond L,.~.:. of Kings we read
; ’,out a~t,.r = h*nt. who had more
I- ,gPrs lhuJ~ .:u ordinary human being.
~:,d, according to modern scientists,
:_is ~ invariably a token of degener-
acy. Marcel l~vnnal saw at Milan a
giant who was so tatl that his body
filled two beds at night, but ~’bose
legs were so weak that he could hardly
r, tand upright. William Erans,~lhe
~--lgantlc porter of Charles l., had little
,,trength, and Crsmwell’s porter, nn-
~ther giant, ended his de3 s in a lunatic
=s:y]um. Fhmlly. O’Brien, the Irish
ZJ, a.uL has been described as "an enor-
¯ nous slck child who grew up too fast."

IHE CUSTOMS OF NORWAY.

~,~nday Begins Satarday Night and
1~ u Time For Plea~ure.

ODe nmrked chnra~eristic of the pee-
l" of Norway is lht.lr lntense and
;,rtlstio love of flowers. They never
iap them in indi..~.riminate masses,
but the poorest p~sant woman will
;,ther n few of the wild blossoms
¯ hi,-h grow at h,-r door nnd nrrnnge
llt,-ll) in a glas~ at her window wlth
:,t, (.xqulslt~. taste and f~’ling which
:re good to s~.o. "]’he custom obtains
~.ith high and tow, and flowers are
:,s necessary to n Norweglnn dinner tn-
I :~ us the food.

’J’he re]Ig’lon of the country is Luther-

I :,. but Sunday is not observtq with
, uritnn atrlctnoss, for the settle]meats
:re small and far apart, so that the
l.anl ~-orkr-d pnstor must travel miles
Fr,>m one lo another, and even In sum-
]:ler servi~ is onl7 held once In three

Sunday I>egins on Saturday night, so
tn:*t ~u~.dny Pvening Js a time for

I :,.,asur~ and xx~wrever a squeaky mu-
¯ ~i,-al il]s~ument can be found the peas-
:.nts wil~ dan(-e together in the street.
,’; %, me~ dance together as well as
~.hh .the women, grn~p]ng eneh oth-
,,rs shoulders aud whirling round and
~.,uud like dizzy humnn tops.

.’x wedding Is a festJvlty for the pee-

l :: lur miles around, it Is celebrated
..: the nearest vltlage church, and the
x-.sis ruw In enormously long boats
~.. ro~s the l~ord,~’enrlng gay colored
~.,.~.~.s. The bride and bridegroom
1.. ::it to the ceremony the sliver spoons
¯ :.i,:h were pre~ented to them when
l-..,y were christened. These are then
l...ked together by a silver chain and
~.re hung up In the new home, to be nn
LHrloom for coming generatloxm.

Ilome of tl~ %’ksneltJ]la,
", he. ehlnchll~, the little anlmnl the

~:,:e of a sqt~rrel, Is met with only In
lhe Andes of Bollvla, .Ecuador, Peru
~.;,,] nortber~ Chile and ls never found
EndPr n height of 9,000 or 10,000 feeL
’the .Indians are eager trapper~ and
l.mlters of Jt for ]~ fine fur. The skins
ere well ~asoned wlth suit and made
up into small packages for dispnteh to

lessor Kraemer of Philadelphia. who
finds that the endosperm is more or
less translucent and hor~y and ils cells
contaln closely arr-~d polygonal
starch gralns havi.ug a. central rarefied
area. ’]’he degre~e ef 12]e expansion of
lhese ¯cells del)end~ ~]pon the relative
omount of xx-are~ and-air in the g~.~tn.

The base of nnlrlalou Jn nil }]v]n~
beings is oxygeu, water, ~Hts, carbon
and n[rrogem ],’,rster tried to feed
dogs on organic substnnocs deprlved of
nearly all tbelr n~inera] mntter. Death
from starvation occurred sooner than
If the dogs ha~ been completely with-
out food. M. ~errern snys In Revve

Sclentifique, Paris. "Llvlng beings are
but aggregations of mineral substamces
and bloke- T is but a chnpter in mira-’
era ]ogT."

Promo|Pr~ of Collide¯

Spartncus--Women are a great lncen-’
*Ave to manly courage.

Smarticus--That’s right. Since rye
been marrled and had a few tilts with
my wife the prospect of a scrap -with
~he meanest mnn on earth seems like
mere child’s-P~a3 to me¯--Baltimore
American.

The Earliest ~ur~eon~.
Surgery is sald to be older than

medicine, and probably, In its simplest
offices, It is as old ns human need for
IL Skuils of the neolithic perlod glve
evldence that the operntlon of trepnn-
nlng was then practiced.

The lllndoo surgeon Saaruta, who
llved several centuries before Christ,
had more than a hundred different
sorts of surglcal Instruments, and there
is abundant proof that his countrymen
were skilled In amputation, lithotomy
and operations for hernia, fistuia and.
even for restorlng lost ears and noses,

IIippocrates, who lived 400 B. C., was

a skillful surgeon, nnd dlacoverles by
Ebers nnd others Jn Egypt prove that
the ancient Egyptinns practiced sur-
gery, with suitable instruments, nearly
6,tX~0 )’ears ago.

Ambng the sDr he.~,metic books of
medlcine mentioned by Clement of
Alexandria "was one devoted to sur.
gic"nl Instruments. The Greeks are
thought ~o have learned the 1tindoo
methods, and the Romans were skilled
In surgery.

How }ien~ Boost.
The mechanism of the leg and foot o~

a chicken or other blrd that roosts on
n limb is a marvel of design. It often
seems strange that a btrd will slt on a
roost nnd sleep el) night without re)l-
Ing off, but the e~planatlon Js perfectly
slmple. The tendon of the leg o! a
blrd that roosts Is ao arranged that
when the leg is bent at the knee the
claws are bound to contract and thus
hokl with a aort of death grip the ]lmb
round which, they are p)aced. Put
chicken’s feet on your wrlst and the
make the blrd sit down and you w
have a prnctJcn] J]]ustraLIon on your
skin that you wl)] remember for som ge
time. By this singular nrrangemenL
seen only In such birds as roost, they’
wl]] rest comfortably and never think
of holdlng on, for It ls Impossible for
them to let go till they stnnd up.

"Why," said a youngster to his eider
brother, "’do herrings have so man~
more illnesses than other fish?"

"’Who says they do?" as.ked the
youth addressed.

’ r "Why, :t~Is book says thai thousnnkls
~pon thousands of them are curt~ ev-
ery year."

~lleme¯ Is Ooldem.
"Of course," said.the beglnnPr, "~0 be

,~uet-essfn] ]n pol|fltm-one must ~’Dow
i h0w to speak." "

"Bet!~r ~tlIl,. rt.plled the old hand,
!"he must~kn°w ~w.ot ta__W~L"--
l]~xChange. =

Ibe tow~m, whenc, the7 are ahlppe~
al-road.

W~ a woman ~rtm ~y to itallte
~tdm begs he~ ow~ pardon With

=
%

mond."
The due] was fought with swords tn

Hyde park, the challenge having be0n
sent by Mohun to the duke, who had,
with perfect accuracy, stated that one
of Xlohnn’s" creatures "had ne]L~er
truth nor Justice In him." The Duka

o! Hamilton received a wound in the
right side of the leg about seven inches
long, another In the rlght arm, a thlrd
tn the upper part of the breast, run-
ning downward Ioward the body; a
fourth on the outside of the left leg,

Lord Mohun hlmself was mortally
wounded, receiving a large wound In
the groin, another In the right stde
through the body, In which the sword
plunged right up to the hilt, add a
third in hl~ arm. There is no doubt
he rightly deserved his death, because,
departing from the rules of /ence
among men el boner, he shortened his
~word, thrust under his opponent’s
guard and stabbed the duke in the
manner of a common assassin.

PH 1 L! PPI N ~ VOLCAN O E S.

Mayon ]L= 1lee M~=t ];’amos, =ld tire
Tttml Come= ~ext.

The most famous Philippine volcano
and one o~the finest Tolcano cones In
the world-~ that o~ Mayon. It~ height
is 8,970 feet, and the To]cane is vlsib]e
at a great distance. Since 2766 records
have been kept of Its eruptlons~ :In
that year many plantations and vil-
lages were buried nncV6r a stream of
inca which flowed down lh~ eastern
slop~, About ],200 lives were lost in
the eruption of :1814, which buried the
country around a part of the base of
Afayon under the outpourings of lava
and dusl. A slmIlar ea]am]t~ In :1~25
destroyed the )Ices of about 1,500 per-
sons. In the nineteenth centnry there
were a number ofdp~evere eruptions, in-
eluding one In 2886-87 whlch continued
about nine months. An eruption In
1,$,97 killed 3,50 persons nnd destroyed
much property. Twenty-two violent
eruptions of this volcano are on record.

.Next to Mnyon the Tnn] vo]cnno is
the most remarkable. It Is on an ls.
lnnd in the lake of Bombon. and the 1s-
land, built up by Its" outpourings, has
nn area of ~_20 squ:lro miles. The VO]=
eano Is incessantly ejecting dust and
vapor from its crater. Tanl,~s well as
Mayon, has been the center of numer-
ous destructive earthquakes, but no
very great eruption .has occurred since
186t, ~hen four village~ around the
mount,’Hn were completely destroyed.--
:B~ll]etln of .%mericn n G eograDhl oa]
Society.

HAD A FlXED INCOME.

AD L’nfortmnmte Qne~tJon =rod ~ ]Pe]P-
lteet]F Frmul~ ]Belly.

A lawyer who former]y~prnettced his
I;rofesslon In Gcorgla tells tn the ~ew
York Telegram this amusing "-:~-
which l~e once 1rleQ 1~ t-,at state. He
was thon - -’-~,~,,t m the office of his
uncle, Colonel Culver, who figured In
local polltles. A "trifling" negro, ~Ben
Sutton, had been nrrested at the in-
stance of hls wtfe, who was fired-of
supporUng him and insisted that the
court make him work:

I defended Ben at the instance of
my uncle, who was, I am sorry to say,
Inelined to curry favor wlth the col-
ored Cuter. Ben was on the stand,
and ] was exnmlning h~m.

"Now, Ben," I said, *’Amanda de-
elates In her eomplalnt thnt you flon’t
glve her any money, and"--

"’Dat ole womnn’s al’ays complain-
in’," interrupted my client¯

"Yes. I know, but what I want to
ask you, is: Are you able to support
her? Itnve you nny Income--that 1~,
any flxt~ Income?’

Ben looked puzzled. I 1fled>to ex-
plaln and told him that a fixe~ Income
was an income on which a person
-could rely absolutely, not one contin-
gent on odd Jobs--in other words, a
certainty. My uncle was sitting at my
elbow coaching me, and I thought I

"was 0oing r~ght we]]. %Now, tell the
court," ] concluded, "have you a ~xed

"Yessar," answere0 the black scamp.
The answer almost took .my breath
away, for I had not counted on it.

"What!" I thundered. "You menn to
say that you, Ben Sutton, have a
steady, reliable and fixed income on
which you can abse]ute]y depend?"

"Yessar."
"’What la Jt?’ I gasped Jn despera-

tion.

"’Well, tar, you see." returned Ben,
"Colonel Cu]ver, thar, arays guys me
fo" bits an’ a sack ~v flour on ever’
’lection day."

Polltlca] ecolx)mists have ~ fold us
that self interest h~ 1be mainspring of
Industry. It is not true. love is the
mainsprlng of Industry. it is )eve for
the home nnd the wife and the eh)]dren
that keeps nil the busy wheels of in-
dustry revolving, that calls the factory
hnnds early to the mtll, that nerves
the arm of the blacksmith working at
his forge, that Inspires the farmer at
his plow and the merchnnt at his desk,
that gtves courage to the soldier and
patience to the teacher.

Ersktne was asked how l~ dared, as
an unknown bnrrlster, lace a hostile
court nnd insist on his rlght to be
heard. "’1 felt :n~7 children;" he~4"e-
plied, "tugging at my robe and saying,
"Here ls your elmnce; father; .~ get us
bread.’ " ]t is this %’laion of 1he e~L1-
dren dependent on us that lnsplre~ ~a
all in the battle of llfe.--Rev. Lyln~
Abbott in Atlnntic.

Oml~ln of u Fmmous ~ay|m~=.
Euclid, who IS somt, tim~ called the

father of mntfiematles, taught this

subject in "the famous school ,,t A)ex-
andria. Belng asked one day by. the
king of Egypt {Ptolemy Soter) whether
he cou}d ~ot te~,:h him tbe ~lenee Jn
a shorter way. Eut.]|d nnswered In
words that have been memorable ever
alnce, "Sh~, there Is ~o royal road to
learning." ~ot runny ~eraps of eonver-
sntlon hnve ])ved, as this r6ply hns, for
2,200 years

Am Odd Apo|oir~.
i ~r~l~ Is t~ .elam~ie apolo&,,W, of- n. e~]e:
brated state=man of tbp isnt genera.
/ion: "Mx. Sptmker.-!o the heat of debnte
] ~tate~ that tier.right burrer-able gcu-
~eman opposite .~ras a disbomP~t and"
¯ npHadlNed adventurer. ’I have now
imn calmer momeuL.to state that I

~0rtT .for it." ~
" , 7~....., ... ,

OUR FACILITIES
For ~he handling of your

banking busincss ~re unex-
celled. Our officers . nd em-
ployees will take pleasure in
extending ycm every courtesy
possible. We invite your busi-
ness. Three PerilCent. Inter-
est allowed on Special and
Time Accounts.

Demand Accounts ]nvhe3.
Ua~iza], $750,ooo.
DeI~oelts, $1,000,000.

GUARANTEE TRUST CO.,
BARTL~*rT nU]LD]NG. NO]t*l’]! CARO-

LINA AND ATLANTIC AYE~U]~,
ATL.~l~/IC CITY. N. J.

~Dr. Davld ~enneay~_
favorite Remeay
~.~ND L1Y~R TROUBL~JI,

All dr~l/~lsls aell Dr. :David Kennedy’s

Favorite Remedy in lhe New 50 Cenz size s~d
~he regular $1.00 ~J.~e bott]e~

BEER A NERYE-TONI¢ AND FOOD.

Nature provides us with a certain
amount of nen’ous force, sufficient to
promote a healthy action of all the or-
gans of the body. Starch and fat are
what the body consumes. Yet tissue
(reserve force) is-produced by .starches,
All grains contain starch, but-as it is
somewhat di£ficu]t of digestion because
of insolubility in the stomach, it goes

without saying, if we can procure it in
solution, or a partially pre-digested state, :
its use in such a form must be of assist-
ance to nature. Pure beer contains this
valuable principle of grain in solution, or
~,zrt/y digested slat,’, and thus provides,,
in its most easily assimilated form, the
necessa,7 fuel to promote a healthy or-
game actmn, and through that a sufficien~
supply of ner,ze force; no matter what
mental or physical, strain i5 require’d to
be reel pure beer is therefore tonic, food

and drink, and-~hould find a place in
every well-ordered family. Pure beer
contains .’Malt, Hops, Yeast and Water~
nothing else.

2faun Aeer, made in the hone~, el ~-
fashioned way ;= =t r’,)’- "a,~*, ,aeni~ r,,1.
~parMing tonic, food and drink, present-
ing in the most desirable form the neceso
saD, elements of nutrition, hcahh, sLrong
red blood: belly force and rest, ]t is
the one beer that meets with universal;

approvM. The one beer your appefit~
~n-ll never fire of. Braun 2eerisbottled,
sealed and sterilized at" our brewery.
Shipped for $=..~ per ease =4 bottles.
SLoe refunded Upon return of case and
bottles by rail or express anywhere,
Mthout the usual breweD" marks, ill
desired.

i]zst ard Thompson Sis., Philadelphia, P~

REPI~CtNa THE DALLY WASTE.

2x’ot a mnse]e of the body can be move~,
~0r the brain used, for a second without

waste of tissue and nerve force. What
then must the daily waste amount Io,
when the tremendous and inczea~i~g.
labor of body and brain in our day is
considered. ~?,rhat will replace the daily

"waste? The remedy is simple, and
within reach of all. ~raun .B~’tr, which
~s at once Tonic, Food and Drink.
No~hing else can convey to the system in
so grateful and readily absorbable form,
the needed nerve-invigorating, Stomach-
toning sautriment. Braun Beer is food,
partially prc-digested food, and begins
at once to build, not destroy. ]t aids
digestion to the greatest degree, quiets
the nerves, invigorates the whole body.
~ra,n ~,rt is a natural beer, made out
of Malt, Hops, Yeast and 1Vater, put to.
tether in .the honest old German way.
" Econnmi.-s "" that change its form, or
introeh:ce s,-ange ingredients, have never
touched it. ]t’s just beer, not a secret.

it’s bottled, sealed ¯ and sterilized ,-e
our LrcwcD-. Shipped for $".~’5 per
ease =4 bottles. ~z.oo ~efunded upon
rett~rn of case and bottles by rail or
express anywhere, without the usual
brewery marks, if desired.

Ba=’wta~. CO. r

~zst and Tl.ompson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa

THE ~,’ORKINQ~4AN’~ .~TO~A~.

The stomach is the boiler which sup"
~]ies the motive power for the running
nf the body. We have each of usb~
one stomach, and when that is impaired
or broken down. poor heahh always folo
lows. Thus it is of ~he ~rea~st impo~o
Lance to all of us, in orde~ that ~ur value
as wage earners be not impaired, that we
shall see to it that what we eat and
drink shall l:e pure and wholesome.
Working men, ms a rule, are beer drink-
era, and to them beer has become largely
food a.~,t ,]rink.

See to It that )’our beer is pure and
wholesome, such beer ~:osts you no more
than a ,~oor. adn]terated article, and is
just wha~ )our system needs to nourish
and ~ustain iL Pure,¯ wholesome be~’;
¯ =’.sntains a deal of nourishment in)its"
most acceptable form. ]h~re wholesome
b_er contains AJalt, ]flops, Yeast and

Water---nothin~ else. ]]raun 21eft, made
,n ~he. old-fashioned, honest way, is the
best re. individual .-u~d family use. ,No
mb r i’~ like_ it in qua.lily and flavor.
Bnmn 3ecr ii Lottled, sealed and steril-
iz~l at ,mr brewer)’. Shipped for l~i.=~
.u~rc~ ,_-,4bonlcs. YLoorefundednpox
ret,u3,: ,Jesse and bottles by rail or ex-
press z =ywhere.w~thout lhcu~ual bre~.~ y
o~ar], i; de~ire,I,

l*~ ".",.! "".~!" --’n S;,:.., .’: bil".,.lelp~, a,:P~’. . , ’,

TRY THiS TES~,
And see if your Kidneys

are Diseased..

A very simple way to determine whether
your kidneys or bladder are diseased ist6
put some el youx urine in a glass tumbler
and let it stand 24 h6ura ; If it has a sedi.

ment or a cloudy, ropy.or stdngy~p~ar-

tmce,iI it is pale or discolored, yon do not

n~d a physician to tell 7ou thatyou are
in g-dangerous condition. -.I~r David

Xennedy’s Favorite Remedy speec~’y

cures such serious symptoms a.~.pain in
back’, inability to hold urine, a burning"

tmalding pain in passing it,/requent de.
tSrc to u:-inate, especially at might, ~ud

the~taining of linen by your uH..ne.
The Rev. Aaron Coong, D.I)_,, pastoro!

th~ M. E. Church of Rhinecli~, N.Y.,says:

":I.most slncer~ly1~eveYhat Dr.
David Kennedy’s :Favorite "Remedy

the best Mdney; liver ahd blood
medicine made, mad urgently ~’ecom-
mend it, for I know by expeden, ce it
will do all that is claimed for it..
"Favorite Remedy" is a x-egetable help

to the stor~mch a.nd boweht in. per~m-J~ng
their duties ]:n’o]:~r)y. it overeomesmad
permanently cures dyspe~sia:,indigesfion
billets, nero and rheumatis" m. " it is ~bso-
lutelv harmless and pm-elyvegetable, it
eontai.ns no narcotics or minerals in may
form. no dangerou~ stimulants; ~o mer-
cury or poisons, and is the only ki~laey
medicine that does not constipate.

]t is for sale by all .drug~sts in :Eae

5 piecco, wo::h SZ~.oc ; now!
$19

I G:’~e.; Velvet Parlor S u.it,
5 picc ~. worth $25.oo; now
~20.OO,

Bedroom quits 3 pieces,
~] 2.O0.

Best selected l.ive Geese

ing Sal0 of
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~,m .. ~,----- fishermen, toast hotel men and yn~blmeno ̄

S~a~]~7]cs tell us that in 1870 the The pelt41oni~ It eppeali, ~tlleged that the

wholesale annna] coal o[ necer-szr]es ~or
hu_=re nets are’nt~l onlyxle~troylng the book

one person w-aa ~165.47; in ~9:X3 it is less
acd line fisherman’s means of a livelihood,

than $I00, and yet tC~day skillmt labor ts
but constitute ~lSo obstructions to nalrllra-

gettlng t~ice what It was in 1870. Even
tlon, ~hl, bemg the compleint OT hundre~sol
salting ma~tertr’ol vclmelm

on a JZo]d basis the index number el
The War Department caused an ]nves~gs-

prices in 18T0 was ~1S4. Fact of the tlon to be made and then ordered the
n)att~r is cost of ]ivin~ is less to day thau moral of the pounds. Personal notices to this

it was in 1870, 1875, 1S80, 18S8 or 1S89,
whl]o wages are very ranch hi,,oher.

T]]~- enthusiastic endorsem_.nt o[ Con.
gressmaz Jou.~ J. GAIID.NER for Gover

nor by the Republicans o? the County to at abe N. K Uhnrch to mOrrOw. The following
prngram or ezerel~es h~ ~een

convt, ntion assembled wae a deserved - ~rmn~l for the occaslon :

tribute to the luteRrity , worth and ah]l~L~ 9 30--Cla.~ Meeting.

ol tbe’County’s dtstingnished st~Lesman, lO.SO-The Pastor will preach a’speelai eer-
mort for the Sun~.ay School. Speelal music

h ~ oold be gratifying, indeed to Atlan by the choir.
lie County to havo her favorite so~ s.~--The regular ~2unday School ~erv]e~

houored with the Governorship and it is
wilt be held. it £s re~ueSte3 lhat every mem-
ber of abe ~ehool will make an effort tO b~

ree~nhed state~de by fr]e~f] ~md foe pre~. nh s~ seFyJee, All lnviled.
~like that he ~ould fill the ~xectrtlve ~4f~--]~woTth"Lee~be-eerytee.

on tk~olutions reported r.be fo]]owJn2:
The ]lepob]Jeao party of Atlantic CountS,

through tl’s repre~entaU.vt~ In couventior

aasemb)ed, takes this ooeasl0n ~to conxrmn-
lat~ the parly upon tbe proud "and ~hvlab]e
re~ord tt has lnade durinlr Ihe p~t decade. . i

~be~o~ntry ander’Bepub)}can zot.rnmem

and control ts prospero~ beyond prevalent.

Thel~op)e do ]30t want anycbaDl~; don~s
propose to beve any. end will demand a ~or-

tlnuance’ oT e=lsttng prosperity. We tak,-
prldeand pleasure In bearatly endonlng the

wise, determined and learlese admlnSstrat|on
or the lqatlon’s p~=erl~ leader, The~ol"e

i Semh]yman Elvln~ were mentioned, applause
~o})owed, the clause endorsing Congressman

Gardner for Governor calhng forth tumnlt-
ous and prolonged applause and it ~P

¯ evera) minutee before order eon)d be re-

atored.
Thee all for nnmtna:lonsfor Coroner ~"

-It ~ ~fated to bold 1be 1~04 Co -U~Uon at
Y:, "but, wben all other remedle~ failed, wo

Lit t ie
b~

¯ A tr~ortby,.I
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& MAiNland a woman atoo~ togeth-
er agai~ un~r the orchard
boughs, but the canopy of bloom.

like a unset-fl-nXed clouds floa~tng
among the gnarled old branchen, had
been ~wept awa7 before a bitter

breath if’on the east B~Ing la never
Ioo lavish of her smJl~; to-day abe
~’a~ sulking again¯ T.he grae~ was
strewn w~th brown, ahrlwl04 wisps--
ill that was left of’the spring glory~
sad through the scant foliage, crl~p-
lag in the keen wind, the aky once
more aE~ared a s~e~p of unbroken

gnaT. The cold. hard lighL flae mw
bleakne~.~ were drearier than the fad-
lag dullness of an autumn day A
change, indeed, from xhat flr~% mor~-
lag ser4n years ago. when the rapture
of spring was tn the air and in the
blood and In the m.attng wmrble ot
tiae birds.

The change was in the man’~ face,
too¯ which was ~owerLng and rather
sullen, and his e~mpanlon, was no
longer the nymph of the grove, in
Whom all the young life, all the fleet-
In~ evanese, ent lovelinetm of the ~prlng
)~em ed embodied_ The ~y~ into
which he looked were gray, not llm-
pid azure, the face had no dazzl~g
bloom nor b~witching cnrv4m almost
infantine In their dimpling ~oftmeas.
That r,,l]nded babyish prettiness ls
goon refined away by rho~e busy graY-
era, tlme and experlen6e, who shape
the story of the year~ in the deepen
trig lines round month and eyes. To
one who could look deeper th~n the

the surfa,,e bloom, Ella Durand’~ face
would have spoken of life bravely
faced, of long wattang parle~atly ~n
dured, of determined-loya]~y¯ of proud
faithfuln~, and .of a heart and na-
ture deepened and enrich~l and spirit-
us.limed hy the discipline of ,[.he years.

But ff blue ~y~s have caught a man’s
fancy, what does tr matter ho’w d~ep
~nd wl~rf~l th~ gray one~ may be.
and of ~hat value th~ stamp of
thaught and o~hute in a woman’s
fac~ It It.~ oar~. rr~,shne-~ I~ ~zr*no?

.... .a,_

LETTHIS COUPON BE YOUR
FROM KIDNEY, BLADDER, AN[}

B=u~]] ro=e to ~o, ~eneral War~g said
little stl~ty, and in a to~e that sug-

gested a certain strain of effort:
"By-the-bye, Major lh~adbrooK I-

)nght to congratulate you. ] happen-
I~I to be a good deal in Bro0kshir~

last aummer, find a] my frlend’a plate
was neaY Sheldon, I heard all abouI
Tour good fortune, and had 1he pleas.
are of making Mlaa D-arand¯e acqtralnt-
~nee¯ You’Te a lucky man."..

"Well, I think so, of course," ss~d
B41~tl, feeling a little fi~olta~, and ~-
)eJous that he waa---y~a, actually flush-
tng. "I am engaged to a ’Miss Do-
rand. ear,July--to the--er--younggr
~II~ Durand--Miss 5Iaud----"

"’~hat:’" ejaculated General ~’arlng.
leaping lnToluntarily to his feet. For
I moment the two men ~tood staring
Lt each other, but th~’t one mouosyl-
mDle eonvey~ a world oY m~anln~ te
Basil 8sndbrook’s reddenin~ ears.

"] b~’g your pardon," ~alr] General
Wartng, recoverin~ himself somewhat
ffter a momenT¯ "I was a little fur-
prised; the report was so l~slt~ve, l)ut

I daresay I was mtsiuf,~ru~ed. (;os~ip
~ften gets hold of the wrong end of
tla~ stick I think I ~av~- .Miss 5:laud
Durand. too--a awe~et young ,:restOre--
congratulate you all the same, I’m
~ure." And h~ wrnng. Basi!’s Imnd on
parting a., If his n,~w acquaintance
sad laad hlm undbr some etPrnnl obli-
gation.

From the Horse Guards MaJgr Sand-

r)ro,)k walked to his club With his eyes
,:~ the pavement. So %Varlng had
)Pen at Sheldon; Warlng admlred Ella.
that was plaln enough; and a woman
whom Waring would admire must l,e
-but he ha~t.ilv tnrne,] frr,m tint Did

this aco)unT for his ,l~missal’: like
enough: So mn,’h for the loyalty ,)f
womt~] B~3t. ~hP lnight at 1,’sat lines
Veen honest enol]g[l tn roll bin] .’~.
An dbsPnt Major ,’,)ufd not hope to
.~ompet# w~th a |;en@rn} on tile ,~ipot,

too. forcing a lau.gh. And he had
wasted s~vPn "reart~ of hls lifo for h(.)’:

Ah. well, the beat of the laugh was
~n h*~ sld~ afwr all. He had Man,i’a

D ........ AL
DO

feeling that I am oart, O.
¯ I’bey are the remedy ]~w entertaining companion.
sxeelisa0e."

B, Y. B;~;.*a~ On the fgurih morning of his stay
--- ~fhe doctor started out with the deter-

A New O~, minatlon to hunt ~p.hJB frlend. Herr

Percy Sflundera had come up to Per Schmhit. lie h~ hardly left the
ryvllle 1~ ~q>~d a week. He had b~3

there JnJt ,twelve hour~, havimg cam,
the night before
and he had slr~dj
beam hla~lfled .anti
pigeonholed by th,
Ooodr!ch twinS, hi)

’country co~sl~s
whom he waa via
Itlx~, He couldn’t
dlmb t tree: h,
eou]d*ft swim; hs
threw a ball like s
glrl; the delights

_ . ~ jof using a ~]l~li

- A ¢~w- ,ll ~ere ~inJ:~o’wn tc
I ~/er- ONMy-~=~I1 and--be h;t#

K~ t= ~,,,/" [to go to bed si
~ "~s 0= .al" ] half-past ~even..AJ

m ~, h,w~’[ he was a year old-
" "m" than the twins,

who were eight, thi~ last stamped him
as a molly-coddle.

After breakfa~ the three boys went
out to the barn, where the twine rat
up ladders and *ralhed the narro~
crossbeams thirty feet above the- floe]
as unconcernedly aa If they were o~ "You hav~ got the two criminals?
th~ ground.

: (;o,)d’. l,et me s~ them.’."
Percy caught his breath¯ "Oh, I wl.~

] could do that! I’d love to do all thong ’ "’The Iie~ Commlaslon~*r hlmseifi"
, exclaimed the captain, rls|ng from hls

things, but mamma wolft let me be desk. "’These mu~t be desperate tel-
cause It mak~ me dlzzI.’"

"¯Oh. ~t’a aa easy aa pie. Bt~ me fly¯"-<~ lows.’"
And Albert took a flying leap of fifteen ’ There was the ,’ing of footsteps along
feet Into the hay, followed by hb, the corrldor, and the prisoners looked

bl~olhPr¯ np to ~,~. advancing to,reed then] with

T~en they compared . muscles, and r ou)stretcht~l hands an,] twinkling eye.
found that Percy’s were "awfully flfll~ : the tall form of tlerr S,’httddt.
by.’" Their own were like iron¯ But: "! am delighted to ace you. doctor.

yt~rm before, and the. ~ few flays ~- " =:. . . - .....of his vi,lt were pl., tl, i. Pe- na D g CO C iu bus Ohio: ¯ ; *¯:::=hi, w. l ru- ru .., o m: ,
Gentlemen: i can oh erfully say that Mrs Schiey has taken Pe-:: :!!iremembers4 haunts. Thb aUrrtng Op =mm~l[ i

(~ u "of old recollectlons brought with It a ¢ .

ru:na and ! b li ith g d ffect."---W S’ SCHLEY---wa h{ngt0,i i:i,le~lre to see s0me of his former college
e eve w co e ¯friends, chief among them a certain ~ " D+

Herr SchmldL a brilliant ~cholar and
A D3III~AL ~CHLEY, one of the foremost, notable heroes of the nineteentl] r The fact is Peruna .has overcome all opposition and haswon its way tothe ,-:¯/

century. A name that starts terror in the heart of every Spaniard: A man [ hearts of the p~ople. The natural timidity which so many ....]~4oi~le]~ve felt a~-zfol: ’: --: :

of steady nerve, clear head. undaunted courage and prompt decision. I giving endorsements to any remedy is giving ~ay. Gratitude and a dt~ire tO .... ::

Approached by a friend recently, his opinion was asked as to the efficacy of help others has inspired thousands of people to glee public’zt~tin~hials, for.Pc .-;’" (:.:~.

i~otel, l-mwever, when" a smartly dress-
Peruna, the national catarrh remedy. Without the slightest hesitation he gave [ runaNeverWbO beretoforebefore 11~ theW°Uldannalsn0t ofhavem~di,-in~e°nsent .edhastOit sUChhal,per, olPubl/eitY.that ~" " " men" " ":""

ed policeman stopped up to him from this remedy bis endorsement It app~:,red on later conversation that Per~nn~ - ¯ - .

behind. ~d touching him on the arm, I has been used in his family, where it is a favorite remedy’, of nationa! and international reputation "have been Willing to ~ive ant
and public endorsements to a proprietary remedy. NO-.amount of a,P.’ertisi~g:q .Inquired If he was Doctor Sounders}

Such endorsements serve to indicate the wonderful hold that Peruna has r~,]ld bave accoml)lish(,,I sueh a result. Peruna has won on’- /)s o~:,-n merit: -::i(~’~of New York. The Amerlema repl|ed -
that he wan. "

f upon the minds of the American people. It is out of tlie question that sO great 12eruna Cures catarrh of whatever, phase or location jn the. b’ni];an -i~]y~ Tb~.: "=:!.".!-’-
¯ "In that cane." said the policeman. ~nd fhmous a man as Admiral Schiey could have any other reason for giving ~ Is why it receives so many notal~le and.uni.que endorsements.: :: ": " " 7. "=-:: ~:~

"’] shall bays to place you under ar- I ~ endorsement to Peruna than his positive conviction that the remedy ls all Addre~,~ The Peruna Drug MTg Co.,.Columbus, Ohio, for free’literamre:0n’---:.
rt,st. Please be ~o good as to follow ~ that he says it is. J catarrh.
me." !

"’Artiest!" atammered the doctor..
"’~’bat for? It’s an outrage:"

"Perhaps," said the policeman, "bat

] bare my orders¯ and you must comel
wl/h me."

The American was indig~ant, but
sr~,:,ug that thcre was no help for It.
lip suffered hlmse]f to be escort .Pal to
the guard-house. Here¯ after a brief
e:lnminntion, be was curtly tohi to sent

himself upon a bench already oecupi,.d
by another flushed and sullen-looking
prlsoner. l

He had been tlmre only a few min-
utes when a carriage drove up. and
a loud¯ authoritative voice greetud the
offh’~r at the door:

~how~g off soon palled on all thr~ . sad you. too. Mr. "ffat~-on’ /’ray let me
boys. and they began to wonder wbal ,.intrt>duPe yO1L Thel’e: .Now step out
llley could play. to nly carriage, and we n’ill ),ave 

"1 mad~ up a game the otht~r day.", drive and return to my house for

said Percy, In tl~e slow, sober tnn~s!h]nch. You are my guests for the
that had struck the twins ~s c~riou~. ’day.’"
TI}Py chatterH] aa ?ast and as shrl]ly I As the two "de.~pPrate fe]lo~-s’" took
a~ monkeys thenl.~elv~, IU ~pite ol]th,lr places In the carriage u-lth a

)heir mo:he.r’s h.,)ur]y protects. ’sigh of rellc?. Herr ,Sohmld; a(h]ed:

How the Cnstoma ~f a Place are Al~ Tzue Mouuta|neera l~alt to 3~ender |
==orbed by the ~nJo~arntr, I Cltmb 8ale s~ Po~alblo.

}"It’s funmy how quickly a mnn will ~ Danger la by no mea~ am att2~¢fl0n ] . ."
adopt tl~e customs of a place that is to the /J’ue mountaineer. Never d o~ |
arrange to him." ~ald a man who has ~. an expert volun~.rl]y place himself In ]
Just returned from his vacation. !a dangeroua situation. Whma he ts[

}}’: :/":~

"’Co ahead," said hts &lend. "’Spin ~ forced to take al.lch a poa]tlo~ hl~ (:~$ 
your yarn." [ not like It, What he do~ enJo:# 1~ to |

"Well, It Isn’t eJ~aetly a yarn. You ellmirmte by experience .and skl]] an ]
ku,,w ] live out at Elklns durtng the danger from a climb, which, to a J
winter. Our house Is within a hun-

novice, would, be hazardo~l$ or lmpos-["]r,~d yards of the railroad and we have
sible. The first ascent of Mount [

hundreds of trailas thunderlntl past Bryce, one of the lofty peaka of Brlt-|
each day, but we hate become so ac- ~h Col~mbia, wa~ mad~ "by James| . )"-! :": ":~i-"

us. In fact. tt I am reading out there
, by {~hF|$~K~ Kaufma~a, a Swiss Kalde --

1 d,)n’t i~enr the trnins at all. ’ha the emlHoy of the ~i~llan Pacific
"Well, about a month ago my family Railway Company. Mr. entrain" de- ..... " /~ -i

hay, Jumped to
their feet and ran
out of the l~arn.
"’Hold on," ~a:d(-
Percy. "I m~ tell

yqu aon] et h I n g~]
about It first. As I
run after you l
h~,ller oat a IPll~r
of t h e alphabet,
like C. and then It
you think of an ani-
ma.1 w~ose name
I)egl~ with I’, and
shout. IL ] can’t ~ag
you; but !t you
don’t shout then l
tag yon, and you’re
it. and must run af-

ter the otbers and
hoBer out a letter,

took a cottage down at a little town ~ertb~a the ascent tn Frank be~l]e’a
where the tr~[ns run through at the Popular Monthly.
rate of about ball a dozen a day, l I E’ventually, near the" apex of the rock-

went down there to spend my vacation ~ arete or rldge, well over ten thousand
with them. [ re, el above the ~ ~e esme to a btt

"’The first day I was there we were of cliff,-about eevenU fe~ helght,

sitting on the back porch while we’whlc h .appeared so difficult a problem
beard a train coming. Immediately [ as to threaten a summary defeat.:.. We
the whole family--wife and all--flaad.e arced on the edge of the axete, which
a nl~l] for the front of the bouse~nd ~ towered, above us as a rmrr0w buttreas~
mayed there until the train had gone
on Its way. When my wife came bac~
I asked:

" ’Expecting ~ome one?’
" "NO."

" ’Anyone on the train that you
Rnew "t"

"" ’.No.’
"’Then why on earth did you rush

silver he fetched from his pocket. "I
ace I’ve got a florin here:-I’ll take o
ct)up%e,of boxes."-

The ~mber~.
~umber ] ia very straixht;

2. ia different.
l# curly, 4 is burly;

5 i, badly bent.
6 is never h~r~ to mak~

And 7 has one t~¥.
8 1, doable, 9 no troub)e:

O ta like an egL
--Yowrb’s C~)mpanion.

P.e]lable lnformauon.

¯ "T]ae finest blt of aCeneD" In all thta
¢ou,nrry, I undermand, ts on the llne[

of the P. D. Q. Rallroa~L" ~ald the
Brltiah tourist

’¯Who told yon that?" Inquired the
,~a tire.

¯ ".No one. I gath,red the information
myself from a lltt]e guidebook ] found
in my hotd, y’ know,"~Phlladelphia
Pres~

I had consumption. ] then ~ried
Ayer’a Cherry Pect0r~l tnd it’
cured me prompl~]. ’"

A. K. Readies, No]t0m]s, IlL

You forgot to buy a bet-
fleer Ayer]s Cherry Pec:
feral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
a]] your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There’s a record ot sixty
years to fal! back on.

~ rim: 2~, S~ St. ~ tnmt,~

Tbe Youth’s Companion::
THE ~AbHLY PAPER OF NATIONAL CIRCU -I~TJONo THE LITE iT-PIC~%I]~ES ANDTHE " :,!~..
CHARACTfiI~S |"I HELPS 70 MOLD ARE "I"~’Pt~L OT oUR "l’|bt .E~-:.~I~D.@~UNI"R]f: -(..i’-~

Deaft~ess ClL~i1~Ot Be C~,~red

by. ! oe.n] applteatt one as they cannot reach the
:lL~a~ed portion ot the ear. Therel~ only ,)n9
way to cure deaf nee% and that is by consti-
tutionalre:he,lies. Deafnessis caused hv ;m
inflamed condition of the mueous linin’~o~
the Eustachian Tube.¯ When this tub~ i~ is-
~amed you have arumbling sound orimger-
leet hearing, and when it ts entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unlessth~ inflam-
mation ean. be taken out a~A this tube re-
Vered to its normal condition, hearing wt)]
be destroyed forever..Nlne cases ou~t of ten
are eaused by eatarrK whie~a is not hlng but au
inflamed eonditJon of the anueo~ surface,.

:ir=’ular~ free. F.J. Cm~.~x&Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by D;ugg’hts, 75~.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best,

]~Iore Sma~r Used Now,.
The snuff users of the Enited S~at(,~

haw increased in nun~her about .qx
per tent. a )-ear for several years, tab
lag the annual consumption of snuff, as
the basis of ealcul,.ation. The ilg~re-

gate weight of pinches of snuff taken
last yP.ar was 18,000,000 pounds.

~olJolto~a )ibont Ht~m
¯ An artist who was spending a month
in the neighborhood had as~iK] Ml~,
L~wton’s permission to make a sketch
of the-little brldge In her meadow,
The permission was gtvau, and Bobby
had been spending the morning with
the ar~t.

"’I stood elope to htm all the time,"
announced Bobby; triumphantly, "’and;
] watched him, and I talked to him a
~>od deal so be wouldn’t be lonesome.’"

~mooth, nearly perpendicular, wl’tl~-feu
excreseenct~ to" g?ip or :place eyed tbt
(~orner of a boot upon, .and. of:a "con.
~t~tency ~o rotten that maly a small
percentage of the exlatlng few would
probably be re]laNe. W~ peered round
the az~gle 6n our left. and dlaem:ered
that we were about midway.: along a
great bare wall without a vestige el
foothold, sheer in Its rise toward.the
summit and In its drop of two or three
thousand feet to the glacier at its base.
There was no escape in that dlreetton.

To the right a narrow rlft broke the
dlrectncss of the reeky face. deseend-

lng abruptly, wlt-h occasional wleked
Iooklug spikes of Jagged llm~tone pro-
trudlng from the surface, and swept lay
¯ howers of del)ria ffor~ the ellS% above.
Beyond thls. more buttresses as steep
as tho~e confronting as.

So there was nothing for It but to
try and scale the escarpment strafght

ahead, and.. Chrlsflan Immediately led
the way. The first dozen feet were

I
fairly broken and not part lela]a~ly vet.
tieal; but then commenced a mrenu-
one convict with the. dH~eulH.es of this
natu~l outpost, ~et to ba¢ approa6h~
to the central to~r of t~ ~°~ ="~

lloM att6r hold gRT~" way as the
~ulde flied them 0naby one, and frag-"
ments rattled dow~a the .Knl]y and
leaped from reek to reek in ever:gy"ow-
Ing bounds tit1. lo~t to slg=ht and sound

they dashed to final re~ ~.pon the gla-
cier six th0uhnd feet beneath; a most
suggestB’6 JoUrney to thk~e-who were
engaged in a’n" at-ten.p( .to" dlmb that
self-same .cliff by means.or ~zery slight-
ly more reliable.excresCences.

Fortuxataly Kau/man ~"a magnifi-

cent reek-climber, and It wa~ a treat to
wstch tl~e skill and ~lem=~ he dl~-
played In hh advance slowly and cau-
tlous~y toward-the goal. Now be Is
cllnglng to :the roug3a; rounded surfaee
of the buttress -edge; now sw1nglng
IntO the narrow ga!ly:~t i’t~¢Ide. Some-

time~ with am~ ~nd!e~ ont=trete~aed;-
llke a giant sta:rflsh~ M.a mild endeavor
to Krasp a possible support; or bunched
-together after a huge ~tep upward.
where no Intervening fOothold offe)ed
In an expanse of a yard or more. A]
tiny retiring-place, pwhap~ an Inch i~
-width and two or three lnehes ¯ }n
length, on .wbtch a portion of a nailed
boot-edge can maintaln a’griP, 1~" hailed
with delight and looked on as a InI~ry.

The" le-a~ proJec~on, If happily not
slippery, aufflce~ for a hold, and one
slow gymna~tle effort succeeds, anoth-

,~r, as the cllmber gently dmwa hlmself
~lpward foot by foot.

In due .ttm~ the tension was over and
tha vIPt(yT~ ~as OUl"Sv If ~-~ perlod

Of intense sirs!ix and .watchfulness.
Scarcely a word ..was .spoken, and mot a.

needtm mo.vement wan allow~d.

~,n.otber ~-df~l (7~11d,.
:He was a. 7~er7 apOIR 2dff]e boy;.bux

the "kin~d that hkes the gold-fish o~t of

"Motive ~s more than fl~ethod..
1Clght m~ cpme before reason.
While ~here ts love there’s hope.

Self-sophh~ticatlon Is sou) sute~de.

The go0"]y .is not the goody-goody

.The true sermon cannot be a solo.
Thesaloon la the sanetu~{ry of sin.

. Prayer la often better for pruning.

The lore of Christ is thb lodestone
of God.

Persecution blows outlthe candle’of
pretense¯ ~ : -.

All great work rises GOt of the sph-it
of ~orship.

Beneficence ia the only evidence" of
I,enevo]ence.

For all our "wili" nots" God has a
’Shall not.’" "

Jth Is as necessary In the davllght
ds In the dark¯

Hands are l)erter than wings in tht~
world Just now.

2here are no graduates. ----£rOm’ tho

school of- ~raee.
They wl~ turn thelr hacks on the

false faee the true. :. - !
The gift of gab Is no proof of’ the [

~ft df God’s grate.

The more of a px~p the more dog.
~atle It ls~apt to be.

:

~TUDY{NG WiLD LIFE

Foundation of ~n~ Lice ffLtt Ab|l|l~
’" " ~’or Qn]et *mad P~tte~

The foundation of suece, ltea" In
tbLllty for quiet and pat|ence." L]vLu~

A Mt.d Reader..
¯ ’Unfoflunntely. boys cannot be ap

prentleed "ulttmaitely,’ " says one of
George Ellot’~ charneter~ a mother
who wan e0mpelled to delay her ao~’a
education because her husband lo~
money by ~ man who ebeerfully p~o-
posed" paying ~t "’n]ttmate]y." The’t,
also, was the date the rich Mr. Mullen
seemed to have chosen far settling
wlth hie workmen¯ Thff were sure.
to receive their due. bu~ the~" oriels"
had to Walt̄  for it. ..

One day lie was wnm]erlng through
the hayfield, taking Incidental note el.

’ihe ~’ork; and there he came on Jahn,
:who had uot b~n pald off for tkree
weeks, "

John,’~. ~dd"-Let me
%here wha ~ometbin~. I memt to a~k
yo~ but for the llle~of.:me"] 6an’t:
remember what it ~vaa." " ’

."l can tall ye," ~ald-John. in l~-
presslBle emperation: "’3"on were:g.~.
ing io ask. me he@ ’f meant ..to Xo" to
~e-e~unty ~i} on ih~. ~’agea.l.’)-’.*
gOL’ " ¯, ..... -’ >"


